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MRS. RICHARD A.
MARKHAM
The former

Miss Millie Brittain
Married recently in Co-

lumbia Baptist Church in
Falls Church.
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MRS. ROSS H. COMPTON
The former

Miss Joan S. Mathews.
Married recently in the

Wlll i¦t o n Congregational
Church in Portland, Me.
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j BY DR. PAUL POPENOE
Surveys show that money is

the most common topic of fam-
ily quarrels. This is not because
the love of money is the “root of
all evil" in marriage, and it is
certainly not because poverty is

, the greatest enemy of love. As
a matter ot fact, studies show
that there is no relation between :
your happiness and the amount i
of your income—married or not

It's hard for some of us to be- j
lieve this, because we can’t help

thinking we’d be happier if we
j had more money. The evidence
i is all against that idea, however,
i It’s not the amount of money

1 you have, or even the way you

spend lt. Your success in mar-
; riage depends very largely on

whether husband and. wife agree

on how it should be spent.

It’s hard to get this agree-

ment unless one proceeds in a

businesslike way. Louella has
been telling me a long story

about her attempts to handle
the household finances. She told
Joe that she would like to have

a regular allowance on which to

run the house. He bristled up
immediately but tried to cover
it with a demonstration of big-

heartedness and openhanded-
ness.

“Don’t you bother your pretty
little head about such details,"

Joe tells her Indulgently. “Every-
thing I have belongs to you.
When you need money, all you

have to do is ask for it. I’ve
never yet refused, have I?”

| So he goes on making Louella
a beggar. She can’t buy wisely

or plan ahead with that system

I don’t pretend that irrespon-

sible or dishonest husbands and
wives are going to find it easy

to handle their finances in a

businesslike way. and fortunately

they are in the minority. I do

claim that most husbands and
wives can do so If they make
the effort, and that it Is very
unbusinesslike and uneconomical
for any husband to Insist on
doling out money only when
wife wheedles for it.

Some wives are less humiliated
than others. You remember the
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MRS. DONALD L.

THOMPSON
The former

Miss Mary D. Green.
Her marriage to Lt. Thomp-

son took place recently in
the chapel, Fort Myer, Va.

—Brooks Photo.

MRS. CHARLES LOCKER
The former

Miss Mary E. Rogers

Her marriage to Corpl.
Locker took place recently
in St. Gabriel’s Church.
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MRS. WILLIAM S.
CARPENTER
The former

Miss Patricia A. Gibbs.
Married recently in St.

John’s Episcopal Church in
Bethesda.
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Silver Spring

| .-Antiques |
Show and Sale j

/Ilßli1 Silver Spring Armory
j l l LAST 3 DAYS

L TODAY, TOMORROW & FRIDAY
|' 11 AM. to 11 P.M. Daily
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Modern Marriage

Money Common Topic
Os Family Quarrels

I story of the two brides compar-
. ing notes. One of them said,

’ “Werqp’t you awfully embarassed
the first time you had to ask
your husband for money?”

“Not at all/’ the other replied.
“I was calm, cool—*Bd col-
lected.”

Some wives have never learned
to handle finances Their fathers
doled out money in response to

I demand or plea, and their hus-
bands are doing the same. But

i a sound financial arrangement

must be more systematic. Write
me (with stamped, self-addressed
envelope), for a free reprint:
“The Battle of the Budget.” Then
start In to do what every couple
must do to keep out of trouble:

' 1. Keep account of all expen-
ditures for at least three months
to find out where your money
goes.

2. With that information, work
out a rough budget, allowing at
least a small percentage (which
should not be less than 10%)
for regular savings.

3. Provide an appropriate al-
lowance for both husband and
wife to be used as they please
with no accounting.

4. Agree definitely as to who Is
responsible for paying each type
of bill. It makes no difference
who does it, but It is highly im-
portant that they understand
and agree In advance on the di-
vision of responsibility and then
live up to it.

Membership Party
The Agudath Achim Sister-

hood will have a membership

party tonight at 8:30 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. Ida Baylin,
232 Emerson street N.W.

IfELSER SCOTT
presents
spring loveliness

j

MA A sparkling pump

I \ in patent leather
Ik \ to accent your

\ Spring ward-

V \ advertised in

FELSER SCOTT
1015 CONN. AVI. N.W.

OPEN THURS. EVE. TILL9 P.M.
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THE EVENING STAB, Washington, TD. C.
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For over holf 0 century brides hove' token
pride in Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments by Brewood . distinguished for their
gracious styling, traditional good taste and
unerring correctness of form No wonder
smart Washingtonians continue to rely on

ENGRAVERS <&fteaxs>D PRINTERS

1217 G STREET N.W DISTRICT 7-4868
L
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“ ! MRS. ROBERT G. McKINNEY
. | The former

s Miss Mary L. May.
<; Married recently in the

Shrine of the Most Blessed

£ Sacrament.

—Slinkman Photo.

MRS. JAMES D. POLLITTE
The former

Miss Martha E. Cratty.

Married recently in St.
Jerome’s Catholic Church in
Hyattsville.
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I Store Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. >

) POIRETTE PROMISE

! for new coolness and control \

Poirette uses only 2 x/i ox. of Dacron * . r

fabric and elastic to achieve greater t \ ’pß'
strength and elasticity while controlling 1 /ts jfjw

hips and thighs. Longer wearing, wrinkle, raL
wilt and shrink-resistant. 16.-50 r/ f/ % /f«§

GIRDLE SHOPS. FIFTH FLOOR AND AT SPRING VALLKT iSStSK *4 Xjl |9 (
•DuPont * Polyester fiber 11 jM

ted for gpring
REMBRANDT delights in fine cottons which resemble

silk in their lustre and touch, in imaginative new impressionistic prints,

and great white linen collars. Left, brown or mint green; right, red or

royal blue. Sixes 10-18. 35.00 each.

MISSES’ SHOPS, FOURTH FLOOR AND SPRING VALLEY
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